CLOVERDALE
PRODUCTIONS

CAPABILITIES STATEMENT
Company Information

Prime Time Emmy Award winning Cloverdale Productions offers an
unparalleled scope of services that includes the production of some of the
country's most popular TV programming, interactive trade show/retail/set
fabrication, graphic & practical design, including home design, and research
of emerging markets and media. Cloverdale has a rich entertainment library
and access to state-of-the-art design, r&d, full fabrication, as well as post
production facilities staffed by the industry's most creative visual and sound
designers and technicians. Cloverdale Productions is also a 100% FemaleOwned Small Business, and registered in the SAM procurement system for
Government Contracts.

Blue Chip Clients:

Cloverdale Productions,
LLC.
Address:
200 2nd Ave S
Suite 414
St Petersburg, FL 33701
Phone: 716-812-4154
Website:
Cloverdalepro.com
Contact: Andra Dalto
info@cloverdalepro.com
DUNS Number:
080658505
Cage:7V6L6
NAICS:512110, 512120,
512240, 512290, 512110,
512210, 512240, 541410,
541430, 541490, 541611,
541690, 541711, 541810,
541820, 541850, 541860,
541910, 541921, 541990,
711510

Broad experience in all aspects of Production, Design and Research:
•Blue Sky to Delivery of Fabricated Design-We even do Macy’s Parade Float design!
•Creative Services and Pre-Production -We design and develop dynamic interactive content
for OTT (Over The Top) platforms as well as OOH and infographic installations
•Set Design, CAD/Rhino/MAYA drafting, scriptwriting, storyboarding, project management
and budgeting, crewing, location scouting, permitting
•Video Production - Live action film and video, lighting and audio packages,
camera and equipment packages, award winning producers and directors, post-production editing, motion graphics, animation, sound design
•Streaming and Broadcasting Services - Live streaming and broadcasting, engineer and crew

Why are we different?
Cloverdale Productions’ crew are Emmy Award winners, Emmy judges and top Broadcast network former staffers.
We are excited to put our elite team to work for you. With a Primetime Emmy in Research for NBC, no detail will be
left out. We work with industries ranging from medical to military. We are proud to be fully licensed as a vendor for
the US Government. Road tested experience. Always developing, building and capturing state of the art training
media for a variety of tactical military, corporate training and award winning television.

DRAWINGS/RENDERINGS

FABRICATION/INSTALLATION

